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LEAGUE OF NATIONS

By DRi FRANK CRANE.
1. What it the League of Nation?
A. A union of the stronpest civilized

nations formed at tl.e conclusion of
the great war.

2. What l its object?
A. to promote the Pence of

the World ! nrce'iiL' not to resort to
v;ir. s'ooond. to ileal openly with

ouch i ' it. rot by secret troatic..
Third, to luipuM' 'im. Monnl law.
Fourth, to .J maturs of
Common con i rn.

S. Does it pccium to end war?
A. No more than any M'vernmont

can end crime, It claims to reduce the
liability of war.

4. What will be done to any nation
that makes war?

A. It will he boycotted mid other-Wip-e

penalized. 1

5. How else will the probability of
war be lessened?

A. By voluntary, mutual and pro-

portionate disarmament ; by exchange
lng military Information, by providing
for arbitration, by protecting ouch na
tlon's territorial Integrity and by edu-
cating public opinion to see the folly
of war.

6. What else does the League pro-pos- e

to do for Mankind?'
A. (1) Secure fair treatment for

labor,
(2) suppress the White ,Slave

Traffic, the sale of dangerous
Drugs, and the trnil'.c In War
Munitions,

i (7!) controlnnd prevent Disease,
(1) promote tli? work of the Ited

Cross, and
(3) establish International Bu-

reaus for other Causes that
concern the human race.

7. Who are to be Charter Members
Of the League?

A. The Cnlted States of America,
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Km-- ;
plre, Canada, Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand, India, China, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Kucador, France,
Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Iledjaz,
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic-
aragua, Panama, Peru, Poland, Portu-
gal, Rumania, Serbia. Siam, Uruguay
and the following states which are

to accede to the covenant : Argen-

tine Republic, Chili, Colombia, Den-

mark, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay,
Persia, Salvudoi, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Venezuela. ,
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8. What other nations may join?
A. Anr State which

will apree to the rules of tne tragus,
provided the League accepts It

9. What Agencies will the League
have? '

A. (1) An Assembly, composed of
representatives of all UiS
member Nations,

(2) a Council of Nine,
(3) a Secretary General,
(4) a Mandatary Commission, to

look after colonies, etc.,
' (TO a Permanent Commission, for

military questions,
(C) arlous International Bu-

reaus; such as the Postal
Union, etc.,

(7) Mandataries.
10. What is a Mandatary?
A. Some one nation designated by

the League to attend to the welfare of
"backward peoples rcsiding'ln colonies
of the Central Kmpires. or. In terri-
tories taken from them." This is to be
a "sacred triift," and In selecting a
mandatary the wishes of the people
rf the area in question tdiull be the
principal consideration.

11. Does the League mean a Super-nation- ?

A. No. It Interferes In no way with
any Nation's Sovereignty, except to
limit Its power to attack other nations.

12. Can any Nation withdraw when
It wishes?

A. Yes. The Lengue Is Advisory
and not coercive.

13. Does the Lear.ue put Peace above
Justice and National Honor?

A. No. It puts Reason before Vlo-- .
lence.

14. Does not the League take away
the Constitutional right of Congress to
declare war?

A. No. The Loatrtii can advise war;
Congress alone can Declare war.

15. Does it destroy the Monroe Doo
trine?

A. Exactly the contrary. For the
first time In history the other nations
recognize the Monroe Doctrine; and
extend It to all the world.

16. Does it not interfere with Treaty
Making Powers of the United States?

A. No. It is a Treaty. We can nuko
any Treaty we please.

17. Would we have had the Great
War if we ind hai this. League?
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A. It Is the prentesf deed of man-
kind Itt the history of the world.

10. Has not anyone a right to ob-

ject to the League?
A. Yes. This Is n free country. Any.

one ha n right to any opinion he
chooses.

0. Why Is the League so bitterly
opposed by a few?

A. Because. unfortunately, any
Treaty or I .cm: tie must he made by the
President, and a President is chosen
by a political party and many mem-
bers of the opposite IVirty think they
iiiust decry whuiotsr Lu dues,
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Do We Eat Too Much?
One meal n day was the custom of

the Creek patricians ; the soldiers and
plebeians had two; only tho riffraff
of the population ate three. And the
Creek patricians were the healthiest
of the population, ami livid the long-
est. The moral is If you
want to apply St

DRINK MORE WATER

IF

Zit less meat and take Salts for Bac!i--

ache or Bladder trouble
Neutralizes acids.

T'rtfl tt' in neat ccits the kidneys,
they bocnir.A cvr rworkod ; pft sluggish,
ache, and l like lumps tf load. The
urin becomes cloudy; tbe bladder is irri-
tated, nnd you may bo obliged to sek re-
lief two or three times during the niplit.

hen the kidneys clo? you must help
U'ctu flush oir the bcxly's urinous wanto
or lo a real pick person shortly.
At tlrs-- t you feel a dull misery in the kid-r.e- y

region, you suffer from backache,
.irk headache, diziness, etomnch gets
pcur, torfnie eoatcd and you feel rheu-eiat- ie

twinges when the weather is bad.
F.;t b'tg meat, drink lots of water;

flUo pet from any pharmacist four ounces
of Jud Salts ; take a tablespoon'ful
in a plni-- i of water before breakfast
for a fnv days nnd your kiJncys will
tlieu act fine. This famous salts ia modo
from the acid of prapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
for penerationa to clean clopjed kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urino, so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts ia inexpensive, cannot in-
jure ; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep tkc kidneys
clean and active. Druggists here say
they sell lots of Jail Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney troublo
while it is only trouble.
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United States Tires.

business They

We know United States Tires ae good Tires. That's why we sell them.
SchaferBros. Sturgeon Bros.
C. Q. Hedgecock, Kockey. & Son, Hemingford C G Wilson, Lakeside

Columbus Three Vessels.
The Sauta Marin was on of the

Ihrpp vessels with which Columbus set
sail for America from Palo. Spain.
August X 14!2. She wn a good-size-

boat, ninny feet lonsr, carrying sixty-l-

seamen. f?h wns decked nil over,
nd b i 1 four m:its two with upturn

sails and two with lateen sa!R Tin1
other vessels were smaller, nnd with-
out dicks, nnd they were all provis-
ioned for n year.

Matter All Settled.
My neighbor's sou came Into tho

house the other day, leading n Child
by t'e hand. We looked our nstivu-Ishmen- t,

when we saw the little quaint
)trangcr, and he immediately made
this announcement: "I adopted her;
she was ntl alone and crying, so 1

'doptcd her and he can have all mj
toys, Ycptlug my bicycle." Chicago
Tribune.
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Thrift!
Somp years .to m.en I wa. working

for a civil enirl'-ee- r the resident en-
gineer requested tho draftsmen In
the linden oftic alv nys t send linen
tracings, nnd ft large as possible.
On visiting the work I diarovered tha
reason. When the trnclncs weredmio
with hl wife boiled them down and
Made shirts for her little boys. Ii
Aid. n M'nty, i . , . u. A.., la Lot
i "t AL.:i.

DRAKE & DRAKE
OPTOMETMSTS

Is

Were Artists In Brlck-Makln-

Imbylon. at the height ot her great
ness, had nothing to learn from tha
most modern maker of bnnt In tha
tnnttrr of tho durability of her prod
uct; whilst the modern maker of
bricks has still much to learn from
Pahylon In the matter of those won
derful colored glazes by which tha

brlckmaker addfd to tha
gorgeonsness of tho city of Jargon and
NobiH.hudnez7.nr.

Glasses
Accurately Fitted

We Can Duplicate Any Broken
Lens.

tt3H Cox Butte Ata Pbone 111

': it

Not 16 cents
or 17 cent

.

But 15 cents

VelvetAlways Hits a S Bagger:
Sight! Smell!! aste!H

THEN it's easy to get to the home-plat- e, right
you snuggle down in an old coat and slip-

pers life. 4 Vv 'to enjoy .

To begin with, Velvet Tobacco, in its jolly red
tin, has a wholesome generous look to it. Nothing
namby-pamb- y about it A red-blood- ed tin full of
red-blood- ed tobacco, for red-blood- ed folks.

Open it up and you get the fragrance that
Nature stored in the tobacco during eight changing
seasons, while it mellowed in great wooden hogs
heads.

Itabylonlsh

in.

And say! It's great! That good, natural .fra-

grance of Kentucky's wonder. tobacco--Burl- ey

King of Pipe-lan- d No camouflage- - about it
No dolling up. '

.
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Pack a pipeload. Light up and you'll get the
fragrance of real tobacco the incense to solid comfort.

And a mild, pleasant taste, that only birr. Nature-agein- g

method can impart You will never; ; taste a
finer cigarette than the one you roll with Velvet

Fifteen cents a tin not a cent more.

Batter upl

'ft

A friendly pipeful makes
even the umpire seem al-
most human. f

t
--the friendly tobacco


